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street; but this difficulty was one whieh. the vendor ought not
to cast upon the purchaser - and it constituted,- if flot a defeet
in, at least a cloud on, the vendor 's titie, and was a malter which
the vendor was bound to clear up. L. B. Spencer, for the plain-
tiff. W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for the defendant.

VANSICKLE v. RATOLIFFE-IDI)LETON, J.-DEC. 14.

Fraudulent Conve yancc Inmovency of Grantor-Sohem ta
Defeat Claîmts of Creditors-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.j
-The plaintiff, a creditor of the defendant IRateliffe, sued to
set aside a certain transaction by whieh, on the 2nd September,
1914, Ratcliffe eonveyed to the defendant Ward, bis sister-in-
law, nine houses in the city of Hamilton, and upon the same
day assigned 10 ber eight mortgages upon other bouses in the
same city. The action was tricd without a jury at Hamilton.
The learned Judge, in a written opinion, states the facts, and
finds as foliows: (1) that on the 2nd September, 1914, Rat-
cliffe was cntirely insolvent and unable 10 pay his dcbts; (2)
that the whole transaction was a deliberate seheme and con-
spiracy on the part of Ilateliffe, his sister-in-law, and his wife,
to defent the claims of his creditors under certain mortgage
assiguments and to prevent them from reaching the property.
Judgment dcclaring the convoyance and assignment void and
directing that tliey be set aside with costs. G. Lyndli-Staunton,
K.(X, for the plaitiif. A. M. Liewis, for- the defendants.

BRADISH V. CITY 0F LONDON FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-DEc. 18,

IIighway-No&repaîr--Injury to Traveller Notice to City
Corporationý-Contributory Negligence - Findings of Fact of
Trial Judge-Evidence-Confliet between WVitn.esses-Weýight
of Nega.tive Statements -Damages]-Acton by a farmer to re-
cover damages for personal injuries sustained by being thrown
from a waggon loaded with hay while travelling along Welling-
ton street, in the city of London, the plaintiff alleging a defee-
tive condition of the roadway by reason o! nonrepair. The
action was tried without a jury at London. The learned Chie!
Justice said that he had experienced some doubt about the
proper disposition of the case, the evidence being confliicting;
but, earefully weighing ail the evidence, he was of opinion tbat


